Today

Summer Worship Service 10:00am
Everyone invited to a Church Wiener Roast at Larry & Pattie’s
at 12:30pm. Please bring lawn chairs, roasting sticks &

August 19, 2018
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

salad or dessert to share.
Men’s Prayer meeting 6:30am
Bible Study at Pastor Randall & Lauralea’s, 7:00pm
Keith & Monika’s Wedding, 1:00pm at Messiah Lutheran
Church in Camrose. Everyone is welcome to the ceremony.

Next Sunday

Summer Worship Service 10:00am

Upcoming events:

Today at 12:30 Annual Church Wiener Roast At Larry & Pattie’s

summer worship service 10:00 am
Welcome to Malmo! Please make yourself at home as we worship God together.
Kids Place is available downstairs for restless toddlers and their parents.

Prayer Requests:
Monday:
❖ Nadene - health
❖ Pastors & Leaders of Malmo
❖ Covenant Bay - new build & for
those who attended summer camp
Tuesday:
❖ Malmo New Build Committee
❖ Bert & Vivian - health
❖ Praise! New granddaughter for
Dave & Gayle, Audrey Anna
Wednesday:
❖ Dave A - health
❖ Gayle B’s daughter, Kristina & baby
Arlo - pray for continued health
❖ Visitor Rick - prayers for travel &
meetings in Manitoba
❖ For us all, as we share our faith
journey with others

Thursday:
❖ Pastor Marc & family on vacation
❖ Audrey - pacemaker being put in
today
❖ Kathy - back pain & health
❖ Sieg & Maxine - health
Friday:
❖ Steve - health & family
❖ Financial needs of Malmo
❖ Randall’s uncle passed away - pray
for family
Saturday:
❖ Kensington Commons Church,
Calgary, AB
❖ Helen M.
❖ Wedding today of Keith & Monika
Email prayer requests to: malmoprayer@gmail.com

Worship Service 11:00am (notice Time Change!)
Sunday school begins! 9:45am
Worship Service 11:00am

September 11
September 12

ALL Boards meeting 6:30pm
Youth Night begins! 6:00 - 8:30pm

Kensington Commons Church, Calgary, AB
We are gearing up for a busy fall at Commons. Our annual Journal Project, which
outlines our teaching schedule for the next 12 months, has just arrived in the offices
and we are preparing for our annual Team Night where we bring together over 200
volunteers to say thanks for all the work they are about to put in as we head into the
fall season. This year we will be running with 5 services every Sunday across two
parishes and so we’ll be looking to add even more volunteers to our teams. The fall
is always an important season for us to get new people connected and invested in
what’s happening across Commons.

CONFERENCE NEWS

If you are in need of hearing assistance, please see the Audio/Visual team in the
back corner of the sanctuary & they’ll be able to provide you with a hearing device.

September 2
September 9

LIFE AT MALMO

MALMO MISSION COVENANT CHURCH

This week:

As well this fall, we have another refugee family arriving in Canada with plans under
way for two more families after that in the next twelve months. We will be helping
them establish a new life here in Calgary by providing their living expenses for the
first year as well as supporting them with school enrolment, medical and dental
appointments, budgeting, taxes, and tutoring.

During the height of the Syrian crisis, our volunteers also supported a number of
other families who arrived in Calgary without all of the needed practical support
and advocacy. We continue to journey with some of these more vulnerable families,
while leading them towards independence.
Finally, we have brought some new staff in to the team here in Calgary. Yelena
Pakhomova joins us oversea our Home Groups and off-Sunday gathering
opportunities, and Larissa Amour has joined us to work with Students. We’re
excited for the voices these women bring to the team.
Please pray for our continued capacity to invite new people into the story of Jesus
and to engage them in the local life of Christ in the neighbourhoods they inhabit.
Jeremy Duncan, Lead Pastor

Malmo Mission Covenant Church
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